Annual Meeting Wrap-Up & President’s Report

Greetings and welcome to all our new members!! It is my pleasure and honor to serve as your President for 2010-2011. For those who were unable to join us in San Diego for the AUR meeting, below are some highlights. Until next time, Madeline Mateo.

- We celebrated our 10th APCR Anniversary at the Welcome Reception which was a blast! Special mention was given to our founding members and mentors Dr. Arndt, Dr. Curry, Dr. Coralie Shaw and to our first president, Dianna Otterstad.
- We had the 1st sitting for the Diagnostic Radiology TAGME certification exam – 8 Coordinators sat for the exam.
- Carl Williams from AFIP finally made an appearance and brought us up to date with AFIP issues.
- Dr. Richard Gunderman gave us an amazing lecture, as usual.
- Norma DeYagcier from ACGME provided us some updates.
- Our own Tammi Teeters-McDade and Lois Shuman gave us some wonderful talks on managing Fellowship Programs and Stress Management.
- Dr. James Silberzweig gave a presentation on web-based scheduling which can prove to be very useful when scheduling residency applicant interviews!
- Dr. Deborah Reede and Dr. Cameron Hassani discussed the benefit of teleconferencing resident conferences to multiple sites via the web-based Go-to-Meeting program.
- ACGME and the ABR provided updates on the requirements for Diagnostic Radiology, one year requirements for subspecialties, and the new “boards” format, respectively.
- Look for more details, including the goals of our various APCR committees, appearing in the President’s Letter soon to be posted on the APCR website.
- I look forward to another exciting year and to working with all of you!

Board of Directors 2010-2011

Congratulations to the new APCR Board of Directors for 2010-2011!

Front Row (Left to Right): Madeline Mateo, Tammi Teeters-McDade, Kim Schultz and Mary Ellen Hobler.

Back Row (Left to Right): Kathy Dixon, Dora Miller, Tonia Jenkins and Lynn Lammers.
Three Things about Linda Galante  
Program Coordinator  
Henry Ford Hospital — Detroit, MI

Three Favorite TV Shows  
American Pickers  
House Hunter’s International  
Dexter

Three Places I have been  
Mesa, AZ  
London, England  
Frankfort, Germany

Three Places I have lived  
Florida – one grueling, humid year  
Rest of my life 18 various places throughout MI, including our upper peninsula for 6 years

Three Jobs I have had  
Medical Office Coordinator - way before degree was necessary  
US Savings Bond clerk for the Federal Reserve of Detroit  
Owner-restaurant in UP of MI “Rustys Pizza”

Three of my favorite foods  
Chocolate  
Cheese  
Wine (funny – they ALL go together!)

Three Names I go by  
Mom or Lin

Three Things I am Looking Forward to  
In particular order..... Grandchildren  
Retirement  
New life path

Three Things about Rachel Hollander  
Senior Residency Coordinator  
Kaiser Permanente Los Angeles Medical Center

Three Favorite TV Shows  
Modern Family  
30 Rock  
Friends

Three Places I have been  
Israel  
Greece  
Spain

Three of my favorite foods  
Pizza  
Chocolate chip cookies  
Turkey sandwiches

Three Names I go by  
Rachel  
Ray  
Holl

Three Places I have lived  
Rome, Italy  
New York City  
Los Angeles

Three Things I am Looking Forward to  
Beach weather  
Upcoming trips back home to NY  
Starting an MPH program

Three Jobs I have had  
Sleep-away camp counselor  
Administrative Assistant  
Teaching Assistant

Our very own Lois Shuman is the 2nd author of a chapter in a book published this spring regarding resident recruitment.


For more information, please visit the link below.

**Celebrations!**

**TAGME Certifications results are in!**

Rhonda Tuttle, Lois Shuman, and Kim Schultz are newly TAGME certified with a special qualification in Diagnostic Radiology.

**APCR Work Anniversary Dates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 1</td>
<td>Janet Knopp</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandy Sees</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 9</td>
<td>Dora Miller</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>Sandy Balon</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 24</td>
<td>Sandra Baum</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 26</td>
<td>Sandra Knapp</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10</td>
<td>Ginger Tubbs</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>Pauline Marek</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29</td>
<td>Rosemary Belz</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>Marleen Viola</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patty O’Kelly</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Tucker</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 21</td>
<td>Dianne Lida</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wayne State University Receives Full Accreditation!**

Congratulations goes out to Sandy Sees and the residency program at WSU. They received their notification from the RRC in April and have been reaccredited through April 1, 2015.

**Happy Birthday!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 6</td>
<td>Jennifer Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>Andrew Gienapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 16</td>
<td>Glena Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18</td>
<td>Kim Schultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 25</td>
<td>Theresa Eacobacci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 29</td>
<td>Keyonna Artis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>Tina Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>Marleen Viola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>Tanya Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21</td>
<td>Dora Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 25</td>
<td>Gloria Jorge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29</td>
<td>Sherry Bucholz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 30</td>
<td>Iona Mackey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31</td>
<td>Linda Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 5</td>
<td>Christin Selfinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10</td>
<td>Mary Botero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 13</td>
<td>Daniell Terrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 15</td>
<td>Judy Fast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 21</td>
<td>Dianne Lida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 22</td>
<td>Janet Knopp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 24</td>
<td>Lori Dyar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 25</td>
<td>Helena Kurowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 27</td>
<td>Sandy Sees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 28</td>
<td>Tonia Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29</td>
<td>Melinda Aguilar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regina Melenski</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NRMP Fellow Match** is set for Wednesday, June 23, 2010.

More information can be found at:
http://www.nrmp.org/fellow/schedule.html
A few reminders.....

Professional Development Forum for Program Coordinators - Call for Workshops

The ACGME is pleased to announce that a Professional Development Coordinator Forum will be held on Thursday, March 3, immediately preceding the 2011 Annual Educational Conference. The ACGME is soliciting submissions for workshops to be presented at the forum. All submissions must be received by July 12, 2010, to be considered.

Submission details can be at this link:
http://www.acgme.org/acWebsite/meetings/me_2011_coordinator_forum.asp.

Changes to AFIP!

For those who send their residents to AFIP in Washington, DC, the course will be relocating in January 2011. The new location will be in Silver Spring, MD and will now be sponsored through the ACR.

Also, payment for courses beginning in January 2011 will not be accepted until October 2010.

Hungry? Try this out!

Cocoa Bon-Bon Cake

2 cups flour
2 cups sugar
1 tsp. baking soda
1 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. salt
3 or 4 envelopes pre-melted, unsweetened chocolate
1 cup orange juice
½ cup butter
½ cup sour cream
2 eggs, beaten
2 tsp. orange extract
½ cup semi-sweet chocolate chips

In large mixing bowl combine flour, sugar, baking soda, baking powder, salt, chocolate, orange juice and butter. Beat 1 minute at medium speed scraping sides of bowl frequently. Add sour cream, eggs and extract. Beat one minute at medium speed until blended. Pour batter into greased 13” x 9” pan. Bake at 350°F, 40-45 minutes. Cool cake 10 minutes.

Glaze:
½ cup butter, softened
3 ½ cups powdered sugar
3 Tbsp. orange juice
1 tsp. orange extract

Spread glaze over cake while warm and sprinkle with chocolate chips. Let cake finish cooling before serving.

Submitted by:
Sherry Bucholz
Radiology Residency Coordinator
Sacred Heart Medical Center
Spokane, Washington